Read enclosed instructions carefully.

GANGING

OPERATION
• Press once to turn lights ON or off manually selected level.
• Press again to turn Light OFF. 
• Hold for 3 seconds for full brightness.
• 60 second after press, the light will begin flashing OFF (Off to on range).
• 85% Level selected, Padlock symbol is on indicator.

IMPORTANT
For both Single & Accessory dimmers:
Each switch will have two labeled wires connected to them. The three terminals are one dark colored screw and two light colored screws (ignore the Green screw). Alternatively, the three colored wires are the same color and one labeled RF9535 OR COM1. The other colored screw to include dimmer on RF9535 OR COM1. For help on identifying wires, refer to enclosed instructions.

CONSIDERATIONS
When grouping multiple Smart Dimmer Masters in one wall box, derating is required as follows:

Single Location Control Installation (requires one Master dimmer and one Accessory)

Three Location Control Installation (requires one Master and two Accessory dimmers

Two Location Control Installation (requires one Master and one Accessory)

Three Location Control Installation (requires one Master and two Accessory dimmers

Suggested Tools/Cable usage shown in parenthesis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screwdriver</td>
<td>Phillips, flathead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire strippers</td>
<td>12 AWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire cutters</td>
<td>12 AWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical tape</td>
<td>Black, white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

READ BEFORE INSTALLATION!
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